



































Haliday& Hasan,1976;Narita,Sato& Sugiura,2004;Narita& Sugiura,2006).
Amongthefirstresearcherstoarguethenecessityofwritinglogicalyconsistenttext
wereHalidayandHasan(1976),whoarguedthattodosoitisimportanttohave・coherence・













































In thispaper,outofthefiveelementsnoted above,Ifocusmy examination on
























































isthecomponent of the Louvain Corpus of Native English Essays that contains
argumentativeessaysbyAmericanuniversitystudents.Twenty-fiveconjunctionsstudied
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As for the research method,from each sub-corpus Iused a computer software
WordSmithversion6toautomaticalysearchandidentifyalinstancesofusetogether


















































































Bulgarian 150 38 112 74.93 18.98 55.95
Chinese 701 401 300 142.88 81.73 61.15
Japanese 150 107 43 75.67 53.97 21.69
Russian 46 46 33 20.04 20.04 14.37
Turkish 95 70 25 47.61 35.08 12.53



















Bulgarian 166 48 118 82.92 23.98 58.94
Chinese 224 63 161 45.66 12.84 32.82
Japanese 264 212 52 133.17 106.94 26.23
Russian 110 14 96 47.91 6.10 41.81
Turkish 122 96 26 61.14 48.11 13.03













Thesearch resultsshow thatTurkish learnersofEnglish used・ofcourse・atthe































Bulgarian 86 20 66 42.96 9.99 32.97
Chinese 42 27 15 8.56 5.50 3.06
Japanese 114 74 40 57.51 37.33 20.18
Russian 109 26 47 47.48 11.32 20.47
Turkish 190 116 47 95.22 58.14 23.56

























































The results ofthe presentstudy showed thatthere are statisticaly significant









differently among thevarioussub-corpora and also differsignificantly from a native
speakers・corpus.Regardingthethirdquestion,althoughthereweredifferencesseeninthe
frequencyandusageoftheaboveconjunctionsamonglearnersfrom differentmothertongue
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